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NEW YORK RACKET
Has now been in business one year, and with their plan of buying for CAH, and selling

for CASH, they can underbuy, and undersell any competitor on the old plan.
They keep goods in the following lin-- s;

Boots and 5bo?s ? j

Of all kinds for
all prices, from 35
best Dongola. A
shoeB from $1.30

HATS
all our 59 is as as $1

f om $1 all on
25 to 50 is

25 on all oil
all at a a of

to all
our are at at

on It is one can
on in all see

Office 1P6 In
hotel the

Office 8 a. m, to 5 p. in.

AH orders for water or other will
receive at the offlco. Bills
for water are the 1st ol each
It Is that as many as

pay thtlr bills at the offlce.

J. SI. WALLACE,
J, M.

establishment In the city.

... OREGON

DO
OF

&

&

all

a
in au lis umuuueB.

GKO. rpli1im!
WM. Vice

DIRECTORS: Geo. Win. Enc.
land, Dr. I. A. Richardson, J. W.
A. llakor.

Bunk In new block on
street. fcia--

$500,000.

W. A. Pres. W. W. Vice
ires. J. H.

State, and City
atlar. dw

On Real in and
time to suit. No delay in loans.

&
Doom 12, Bush Bank block. 6 12dw

215S St, - 1 !,
(Next door to

at and
Utoa sj4JWry.

v

of the makes.
to 31.45. $1.25 to $2.50

special at $2.10, as a gloye. Men's
to $2.50 for the custon shoe.

all kinds 45 to 70
$1.10 enough Gents's
$1.15 to as good

for good
to for any

Of kinds, and unlaundried at cents, good many shirts. Pants, coats
vests for and knee pant suits for boys, upward. Notions of kinds, which

per saved. Hosieiy, wool cotton, at prices for good quality.
Linen cloths, Turkey damask, towels, napkins, bedspreads, laces
embro deries, window shades, per saved these lines. Rubber

to close large lot underwear selling now at cost,
close out stock.

goods the lowest possible prices for CASH and marked
lowest possible profit the Kacket plan for CASH only. evident save
money plan, and for your selves.

Commercial street, Willamette
nearly opposite postufllce.

Hours froa

business
prompt attention

payable month.
desired consumers

possible

MARTIN, Superintendent.

E. M. Waite Printing Co.

Largest

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

YOUE BANKING BUSINESS
WITH THE OLD BANK

BUSH, OREGON.

WILLIAMS ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, Subscribed, 8200,000

Transact general banking business

WILLIAMB--
EJNUtiAHU- - lreldent

HUQHMCNAHY. .C'aamer.

Williams,
Hodson.J.

Exchange Commer-
cial

Authorized Capital

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

CURICK, MARTIN,
ALBERT, Cashier.

County Warrants bought

MONEY TO LOAN
Improved Estate, amounts

rontldering

FEAR HAMILTON,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WAT OH MAKE It,

CommwtUI OrtfM.

Specialty peetaeles, repalrtBf Cloaks.

THE

Men, Women and Children best Children's shoes
cents Women's shoes from for the

bargain soft and Boy's
best made calf

Of from cents
far hats man. tiff
fur hats $1.65,

SHIRTS
eents

cood

and
men,

cent yery low
table lace curtains, and

cent and coats and
gossameis sold reduction out, and

winter
All bought the

that
buying this lines. Call

building,

President.

LADD
SALEM,

Klein's.)

E. T. BARNES,
State

Yoti Caonof Realize
The convenience of a perfect

FLAT OPENING ACCOUNT BOOK,
until you have tried one. It is our desire to persuade ALL
merchants to give our parent back books a trial. You will
use no other. Manufactured by

CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Book Binders, Lithographers, Printers and Publishers

SALEM,

NEWTON TANNER.

White AT Tanner's Livery.
(Successor to Ellis & Whitley.)

Livery, haclf and feed stable. A rull supply of horses and bugelps on hand. Horses boarded
by day. week or month. Office at stable. Commercial and Trade streets, south

of Wlllamotte hotel.

Stealer Elwoot
.

LEAVES SALEM

from D. l. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Mon--,.. Itfarlnoorfoir art ft H'ltllrrirtV.

LEAVES PORTLAND

trom dock at foot ol Washington
street every Tuesday, Thursday and Ht day.

i oncernlng freight and pasjenger business,
call on the agent, AL ilLHUEN.

WISC0S1N CENTRAL LINES.

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

Ipm 625nmll M'nn a 4:15pm
1:30pm 7:15pm I nraul a (Cin)

4 ISnm!lDultlttlH ll.iatm 8 60pm
ISOpir 7.ainm I . Ashland, a RDfci ml 3&ipm
715am 9(B.itnll rhlcK" - S.47iiml0 45pin

m.Wati onfrl tirt hutrfrnen checked thrOUSh
toallpoln'sln the United MUU-- s and Canada.

I'lnntnnwllnnmiilll la Chicago With all
trains going Ka"t and Kouth.

ticket JAS, ti. iminif,Bn. yaw. and Tkt. Agt., Chicago, Ill

(MS. W0LZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN x MARKET

South Commercial Bt, Balem,

Al klndk Fiesb.oaltand Smoked Meat
and aausages.

FREE DEUVEBV.

Tb only genula Wienerwurst In tasalty.

best wool, and
$1.30,

and
Red

as hats sold 25 to 50 higher.

IxrcsuT -fciTice Sloclc?

OREGON

J. F. WHITE,

m I of Salem!
To save you t he trouble and expense of

have bought acomplete
line of MilS. NETTIE HAUKISUN'd world-fame- d

TOILET ARTICLES. Every Is ly can
positively have health and beauty by using
them.

LOLA M0NREZ 0REMB.
The SKIN FOOD and
TIHHUE illllLDMt
preserves and lm- -

firovea tho
wrin-

kle), wltherlug, dry.
lng.aglngof tbeekln
Her FACE I1I.EAC11
removes freckles, tan,
moth patcbes,yellow.
nesH.yellowskln. Her
HAIR VIGOR abso-
lutely prevents hair
falling nut, makes it
fine and gloxsy, cure

(iwsMmUi VtVL all scalp humor. Mm.
Tuftu. IflalAshCldsV ff IlAttKISON'S LIV.

hit HKGULATOK
cures t--i pld liver, malaria, headache, nervous
upfin. matlvenMs. a'l remain trouble.

Only genuine vegetable remedy. Buy today.
BltOOKS tc LEGO, Druggist', ration

Ulock, Ealem, Oregon.
For any special or complicated blemish of

the face and form, writ to U1W. IIKTHE
UAJtKJBON, S Geary Hu, Man Francisco.

Huperfiuous hair permanently removed.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Leave orders at CotUe-Varkkn- rst blockooa
15, Balem, Oregon.

A. D. PALMER'S

Neu) H?at Market
IK OOTTLB BLOCK.

The bst goods, tb bt wrrle and th

NO GOLD BONDS.

The Cabinet Decides not to

Issue.

A WHISKY TRUST FIRE.

The Kansas Situation in Court.

No Gold Bonds.

Washington, Feb. 21. The ques-

tion of Issuing bonds to keep the gold
reserve intact was discussed at today's
cabinet meeting. Secretary Foster is
understood to have stated that there
was $7,228,468 of gold in the treasury,
minus 13,000,000 taken from the New
York nub-treasu- for export todiy.
The decision was arrived at not to Is-

sue bonds now.

Suspicious Fire.
Peoria, Feb. 21. The whisky trust

headquarters at Ingersolls old home-

stead burned this morning. It is be-

hoved all the records and vouchers
wanted in the congressional investiga-
tion are destroyed.

Later. The lire is confined to the
top floor, it is thought. The entire
building is damaged by water.

THE KANSAS MUDDLE

Supreme Court Takes up tho Case

and Goes to Wortr.

ToPEkA, Ks. Feb. 21. The supreme
court this morning took up habeas cor-

pus case of L. G. Gunn, to test the log-gali- ty

of tho Republican house. After
considerable aigunieiit It was decided
that the burden of proof rests on the
Republican house. It is understood to
be the policy of the Populists to delay
the hearing uutil the Populists can pass
all the bill they desire, aud adjourn be-

fore the court can reach a decision.

Cold Shipment.
New Yomk, Feb. 21. tu.w million

five hundred thousand dollars iu gold
is engaged for shipment to Europe to-

day by the steamship Latin. Of this
amount Heidelbach, Yeckelheimer &

Co. will send R500.000, Ladenburg,
Thalmau & Co-- , 1500.000, Lazard Freres
$500,000, and Kuh, Loeb & Co., $1,000,-00- 0.

Beading's Condition.
NewYobk, Feb. 21. A.. J. Antelo,

one of the Reading board of managers,
says that Reading's flmling debt la

only six millions, half of which is
held by 8peyer & - Nevv York the
otner half by Philadelphia capitalists,
and all secured by collaerals deposited
by them.

Not Guilty.
New Yokk, Feb. 21. John 0. Euo

the alleged Second National Bank em-

bezzler, appeared iu court this morning
aud plead not;guilty to six indictments,
and gave ten thousand dollars ball.

Donble Tragedy.

Houston, Texas., Feb, 21. News Is

received of a double tragedy at Flush- -

ear, jjeputy ctuenu xiuuuiuu at
tempted to urrest George Waao, for
tiring In a street. Wade resisted, and
in the fight both were killed.

A Black War.
London. Feb. 21. Mall ud vices from

Cane Palmas, Liberia, state the feuds
of the natives at Rockton culminated
January 20 In a battle, in which 400

were killed, and 200 wounded. As
mails left, hostilities were renewed.

A Corbett Wager.

New Yomk, Feb. 21. Lawrence
Mannion. of Boston, oilers to wager
$25,000 to $15,000, or $100,000 to $00,000

that Corbett k docks aillciiuii out in six
rounds.

Will Not Resign.

Cleveland, Feb. 21. Governor
McKiuley ia still here arranging bis
business complications. He emphatic
ally denies the rojort he intend to re- -

tsigu the Governorship.

Postponed.
Cheyenne, Wy. Feb. 21. Governor

Osborne has decided to postpone the
appointment of a senator until expira
tion of term of V. 15. warren, republi
can. A. L. New la believed to have
the best chances.

Montana
Helena, Feb. 21. Senatorial ballot:

Mantle, 31; Clark, 25; Dixon, ll;othe
scattering.

No Senator.
Olvmi-ia-, Wo., Feb. 21.-A- Hen 40,

Turner 22, Griggs 24, Young 8, Dunbar
1, Brown I,

THE RECEIVERS MEET.

Affairs of the Reading Road Being
Put Into Shape.

Philadelphia, Penna., Feb. 21.
The receiver? of the road met at the
general ofllces of tho company this
morning. They are now going over
tho aflalrs of tho road. Presldont Mc--
Leod said tho promised statement of
the Reading's atluir would, not bo is-

sued today.

Wreck.
Rochester, Feb. 21. A passenger

train on the West Shoro road was
wrecked at Palmyra this forenoon.
The accident was caused by a broken
rail. Two passengers were killed, aud
fifteen Injured.

McEinley's Loss.
Younqstown, Ohio, Feb. 21. In-

vestigation into the failure of R. L.
Walker, shows Governor MoKlnley's
liabilities as endorser, are $100,000 to
$110,000.

Mob Law.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 21. At

Spriugville, Ala., this morning a mob
lynched Richard Mays, a young negro,
for attempted outrage of a white wo-

man.

MITCHELL ON SULLIVAN

His Opinion of Corbett and of Him-

self.

New York, Feb. 21. Tho Herald
publishes an iuteryiew with Chnrlet-Mitchelli-

which the pugilist say, re-

ferring to his fight with Sullivan ut
Chautllly; "I think," said the fighter,
In a tone of cautious deliberation, "thai
the Sullivan fight was a harder one
than this is likely to bo. My own
opinion is that Sullivan is the greatest
fighter ever born of a woman, , and if
Corbett had tackled him in his prime
be would not be champion toduy 1

mean Corbett."
"What do you think of Corbett as

compared with Jackson."
iiiir.il," i.L.wu, ri.u ouiiiD He-

sitation, "I sometimes think the less I
say about people the better it Ib for me.
But, after all, what Is a fellow to do?
They come to me and ask a lot of ques
lions, and of courso I answer them;
theu the papers come out aud say:
'Here's Charley Mitchell, uud he's talk-

ing again.' I suppose I ought to grin
and bear it, uud do like the fellow In

the scriptures when they puueued one
of his eyes turn round aud say: 'IlereV
the other one, fill that' up, too, won't
you?' But I don't mind saying that 1

think Curbetl's chance with Jackson
would be better now than ever. When
he fought him tho draw In San Fran
cisco, he was a young, Inexperienced
man, ?aud the black man had ulreuuj
muda a record. Now, Corbett has been
sparring around tho country, and fought
Sullivan, aud all tuat, and of courso he
learned u good deal, and can do better
thau hodld before. That is why I think
his chances are better than thoy were,"

"What do you think ubout fighting
a black man?"

"What odds does tho color moke?
A fighter is a ilghtor. I'm blowed If

I don't tbluk Corbett will be wanting
to fight no mun unless ho has got a

collego education uud lias been through
Hurvurd or Yale or Oxford or Cam-

bridge. What's the ring coming to,
anyway? Why look hero, I'd been
fighting for 12 or 13 yeurs before 1

cume over here. This man said ail he
wauted was the satisfaction of punch
ing me. As soon as I get hero he
begius to talk about u $10,000 stake,
$25,000 of gate money, a fortune, by--

Jove, and I suppose, until two years
ago he never saw $100 In his lire. 1

came here prepared with my stuke
money and anxious to fight within 10

weeks from the dato of signing, but he
wants to put it off for a year so thul
It won't Interfere with his show busi-

ness. Meantime, he can get all the
benefit of advertisments, and Mr.
Brady can go around blufflug. Well,

I'm not in iho show business mysoll
and all I came over here for Js to
fight.".

AT HIS OLD TJIICKB.

NlwYohk, Feb. 21. Mitchell, the
English pugilist, vlsitrd tho saloon of

Jim Wakeley, one of Sullivan's former
backers, eurly this morning, and tried
to use tho methods on barkeepers
there which ho so successfully em-

ployed on old man Savage In London.
Mitchell and his friends drank freely,
and finally the liquor began to tell.
He rebuked the barkeepers for their
slowness. Tho American resented the
Insults and told Mitchell to keep quiet.
He replied with profanity and the bar.
keepers seized empty bottles and made
for him. They struck him over the
head and drew blood from his nose, but
hi friends interfered aud got him out
o tt sloon, pkoed "Gentleman

f T' 1"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

PriVkl BakingIVl Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Charley" In a cab aud cunled him to
his hotel. He was knocked out in one
round in the first fight of his present
visit to this country.

MARKETS.

Portland, Feb. 21. Wheat valley,
$1.15. Walla Walla, $1.07$.

San Fkanoisco, Feb. 21. Wheat,
May $1.20.

Cuicao.0, Feb. 21. Wheat, $.731.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reucu tue diseased portion or the ear.
There Is only ono way to cure deufuess,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafuens is caused by an iullnmed con-
dition of the mucous lining of tho Eu-
stachian tube, when this is inflamed
you huvearumblingsouudortmperfect
hearinir. uud when it is eutirulv closed.
Deafness is the result, uud unless the
inflammation can be taken out nud
this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion heariug will bo destroyed forever;
nlue cuses out of ten are caused by h,

which is nothing but an iuflimed
condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by

thut cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F.J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

BSrSold by Druggists, 75o.

German Workmen's Dwellings.
In tho Bummor months of 18G3 tho

first colony of workmen's dwollingH,
known as d, was built.
It containqdniE'h.r mmnf Vr"Jsionos high, each row having Blxtoon
dwellings of threo or four rooms
each, and so arranged that tho four
room dwellings could bo divided into
two room dwellings aud so rented if
necessary. Tho first storios have a
clear height of over nine foot und
tho second of over eight. Tho outer
walls aro of plastered stono work in
tho first story, surmounted by plas-
tered framework, and each dwelling
has a cellar. Tho buildings aro sim-
ple, and in tho words of Alfred
Krupp, were intended for poor fam-
ilies who must Bavo, but desiro a
healthful dwelling, and not for thoso
to whom a fow more dollars a yoar
mado no differonco, when it meant
that thoy could livo moro comfort-
ably.1 Berlin Lottor.

A Curpsnter Makloe Moonllcltt.
Charles Dickons was extromoly

fond of amatour theatricals. A re-

cently discovered letter of his con-
tains tho following lines, which aro
most characteristic of tho author of
"Pickwick:" "I am terribly out of
spirits this morning, owing to tho
great difficulty I and tho stago car-
penter experienced in making moon-
light, which is a much moro trouble-
some task than wo anticipated."
Thoro ia Bomothing vory ludicrous in
tho idea of employing n carpenter to
mako moonlight. Harper's Young
People

Multiples of Niue ami Six.
Possibly it was tho belief in tho

supposed influonco of nino and six
on men's lives that originally gavo
riso to tho custom of granting leasoa
for multiples of Bovon and nino years.

Never for an oven hundred or
thousand, for fear of tho power of
tho ovil ono. Nino, tho trinity of tho
trinities, is tho perfect plural, nnd is
credited with mystic properties. As
might bo supposod, therefore, many
superstitions aro connected with it.

Now York Nowb.

A causo of spindling growth Is a
lack of air. Plants shut up in tho
houso got eciibitivo nud aro linblo to
sufFor if thoro is u sudden fall in tem-
perature, but if thoy aro given plenty
of fresh air daily, unless tho day is
vory inclement, tho plauta will
thrivo and bo sturdy.

Tho term "Tho Grand Old Man"
was first used to designate Mr, Glad-ston- o

by Sir William Ilnrcourt, and
was heard iu 1680 upon the return of
tho Lilwralu to power.

Thoro aro several degrees of arson,
but to bo in tho first degree tho of
fenso must lx) committed at night
and tho building set on fire mustliavo
boen inhabited.

Austin Corbin is said to bavo about
750 animals in his gamo preserve at
Newport, N. IL Elk predominate.
He has over uvo distinct hero's of
buffalo.

TOLD DY DETECTIVE DRUMMOND.

How He Protected Hascotnb from a Greta
Goods Man Ho Could Not Arrest.

Chief Dramrnond, of tho United
States treasury secret Bervice, tells a
good story. A man named Bascomb
carao up from Tennessee. Ho (had
received a groon goods circular and
had determined to trap tho swindlers.
Drummond was detailed to go with
him.

"I put on a flnnnol shirt," says
Drummond, "an old pair of trousers,
a rough pair of shoes and a soft hat
and followed Bascomb to tho moot
Jng place. Ho was nccosted by a
man who took him into a building. I
followed nnd stood upon a stairway
whoro I could watch tho door leading
into tho office of tho swindlers. After
awhilo tho door opened and Fowler,
a noted green goods man who was
then employed by tho Davis brothors,
stopped half way into tho hall. Ho
had u valiso in his hand and was
neither in tho office nor out of it, bift
stood in tho door. Bascomb had his
oyo on Fowler all tho time, as I after-
ward learned. While Fowler was in
tho door n colored boy darted across
tho hall with a valiso in his hand.
Tho exchange wus mado so deftly
that Bascomb didn't seo it.

"In a minute Bascomb came out and
ho and Fowler started for an express
offlco. I followed. Thoy took a stage
and I took ono too. Their stage
stopped quite often, but mine didn't,

$&' ilS8riL J-ffi-
ut1 FowrormighT

recognize mo, I would lie down flat
upon tho floor of my stago whonover
I got near tho ono I was following.
Tho passengers woro amazed, and
thought, I supposo, that I was an
escaped lunatio. Fowler and Bas-
comb loft thoir stago noar tho Adams
express oflico and I alighted from
mine. Just ns Fowlor was in tho act
of handing tho valiso to tho receiving
clork I tapped him on tho shoulder
and told him that I wanted him, and
'that, too,' pointing to tho bag.

"Bascomb was delighted. 'I've got
him I I'vo got himl' said ho. 'Tho
valiso,' ho continued, 'is full of coun-
terfeit monoy.

" 'My frioud,' I replied, 'thoy grow
smart men iu Tennessee, but thoro
aro Bmartor ones in Now York.1

"Thon Fowlor put in: 'Look here,'
said ho to mo, 'lot tho jay havo tho
valiso. If you do I am a century
ahoad and you will got fifty cases.'"

"Whatdid ho mean by that?"osked
Drummond.

"Ho meant that tho Davises wore
to pay him $100 for tho part ho had
taken in tho swindlo, and that thoy
would give mo $50 if I didn't inter-
fere."

"I lod Fowlor and Bascomb into a
hallway next to tho express offlco,"
con tinuod Drummond, "and cut open
tho valiso. It was filled with damp
paper and a block of wood. 'I'll bio
teototully goldarncd,' said Bascomb.
'How did you do it)' ho asked Fowlor."

"And you arrested Fowler?" said L
"No. I lot him go," Drummond

replied. "Thoro wasn't a point to
bo mado against him under tho law.
Thoro was no counterfeit monoy in
tho bag. On tho othor hand, Fowler
could havo had mo arrested for high-
way robbery, but of courso ho didn't.
Ho was glad enough to mako his

"And BuBcomb!"
"Oh, lio roturnod to Tennessee

witli his comb cut." Cleveland
Leador.

Laborers of tiie Andes.
Tho majority of tho laborers in tho

mountains of Pont aro "Cholos," or
Indians born in tho Sierra. They
aro found iucapablo of doing efficient
work on tho coasts or in tho warmer
altitudes without a long course of
acclimatization. If gangs of these
"Cholos" havo for spocial purpose
boon taken down suddenly from th
Siorra to work at altitudes of from
2,000 to 0,000 foot, sickness and fever
havo resulted from tho change.,
Niuotoonth Century,

Ho is happy whoso circumstances
suit his temper, but he k more ex--,
cellent who can suit hk temper to
any circumstances. Hume,

Success is the goal we are nil driv-
ing for. A successful man is faadMtj
lag. We like to know bus. We i.
uire husL , J


